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The Law JTournal (London), referring to
the proposai to masquerade in prison dress,
maya :-"- We feair that there are in these
tyrannical days legal difficulties which will
even prevent Mr. Graham from enjoying the
innocent amusement of appearing befo:re the
world in prison drea, after which ho is said
to hanker. Unles the broad arrow or seme
other visible Crown mark conspicuou8ly pro-
dlaims the point of Mr. Graham's toilet, the
whole thing will fail flat. The use of these,
Marks, bowever, by applying them without
lawftil authority to any article, constitutes,
by section 4 of thé Publie Stores Act, 1875, a
MiSdemeaneur. punishabi. with imprison-
ment with hard labeur, so that Mr. Graham
and his tailer might have te pay dearly for
hie masquerade. Mr. Graham's; appearance
would aie be such as te make him reason-
ably suspected of having on hie back Her
MajestY's stores unlawfully obtained, se that
he might ho detained for an explanation.
On the whole, there appears te be enough in
the law te prevent this perversely ingenieus
kind of demonstration againet the law."

In the case of Commonealt v. Weiciner,
before the Pensylvania Common Pleas, it
wss held that charging a fixed rate for ad-
mission te a camp meeting on Sunday is
worldly employment, and net within the
exception of works of necesuity and charity.
The Court said :-" .ýAl worldly empley-
mente are allewed which in their nature
consist of necessity or charity. Therefore
i the cas of Dale v. Kirasp, 98 Penn. St.
389; S. C., 42 Am Rep. 624, the custom, of
seliciting contributions on Bunday from cen-
gregations assembled for religieus woiihip,
for religions and charitable purposes, and for
church extension, was recognized as lawful ;
but ne cas that han been brought te our
attention warranta the charge of a compul-
sory admission price as th~e 'usual' means
of grace or act of necesuity or charity. Thi.

grace is free and the subscripition voluntary.
When the wayward sinner is foii.idden
outrance te the church unleas ho hands over
his nickel te the doorkoeper, the chnrch se
domanding and receiving on Sunday is in
ne botter position, as far as 'worldly
business' is concerned, than would be the
circus man with hie one price of admission
te ail the several and combined shows of bis
menster aggregatiohi, or the peddler with bi&
busy booth. In the prosent case the evi-
dence on both aides conclnsively proves that
the defendant, was the representative of a
stock company, with the pastor as principal
stockholder and sharer in the dividgnds.
Fonce with boards eight feet high and barbed
wire inclosod the grounds within which
services were held. It was net puroly the
case ef a religions body inviting the sinners
in fromn the broad highway te hear the
gospel without monoy and without price.
Its doers wero closed in tho face ef the pofli-
tent seeker after truth unlees ho came with
five cents as the open sosame in hie band.
This f.. was exacted, according te the otate-
ment of a witness, from man, woman snd
child alike. Thore was net the usual haif
prise fer children in arme. The pan system
wus abelished, and ne return checks given te
those who were luckless eough te isave
before services sud might wish to retumY

THE REV1>8ED STATUTFM
Acta of t&a Legedature of thes Protiine&w

compriad in thes Dominion, and of Canada,
wh/ie/a are of a puflic natr, and are nae
repale by t/ae Reviaed &tah"t of Qa"
for thes reaao sat forta in Sc/aedui B go
thes &Mi Revieed Statte

In the paper respecting the Bevlaad
Statutes of Canada, signod '<W. ' (p. 187 of
our last volutue,) aftor. giving an; account et
the inception sud completion, ef that work,
and its contents, and of the. scheduios se-
pended te it sud their use in connectien
with it, we referrod more especiay te
Sciiodule B, headed: " Acte and parts of
"Acts, of a public genersi nature, whlch
<affect Canada, sud have relation te niatters

'<net within the legisiative authority or pst-
4'Ulient, or in respect te whieu the power


